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Dear Dr» Perrater Mora: 

Yoa will reoftll reoeiving a letter from my office late last Spring 
that embodied an lnvitation to particípate in a Student Chrlstlan 
Movement lecture series on philospphloal and theologioal ethios* 
Although you expréssed son» interest in the topic matter, you 
were unable to accept the lnvitation. Yoa suggested, at ttaat time, 
tfaat you would be most anxious to particípate in the :.lectú¿pship 
program, of tfie Student Cristian «ovement, durlng the following 
academic year* On behalf of the SCM and the in-ooming director of 
this movement, Ur« David C. Scott, I wish to extend to yoa an 
invltatlon to particípate in the Fall lectores that are now,in 
the planning stage* 

Once again, our lnvitation is extended o» the basis of the con-
versation yoa offeréddurlng the course of the Inter-Faith panel 
that discussed nWhat is Religión"* In evalúating this panel 
discueslon, a majority of student8 felt that your particular 
perspectiva appeared to be the most articúlate and responslble 
point of view pat forward* There has been a contlnued interest 
in arranglng an opportunity that would alie* yoa to continué the 
general sort of discussion you initiated at that time* To this 
end, we are inviting yoa to address yourself to the following 
topic: "A Philosophical Examinatloncand Evalúation of Religious 
Experlance"* The content and direction of suoh a lecture will be 
left entirely to your discretion. However, I will be most happy 
to engage in any prelimlnary conversations that you might feel 
are necessary to plan suoh a lecture* I will be avaHable for 
this purpose for the dura t ion of the sunmer* 

The date that has been selected for this particular lecture is 
Sunday, Deceriber llf 1960. We hope to have tfc© majority of 
our Pall lecturers confirmed withln the next ten days 019 so* 
It is to the facilltation of this end that I ask that you give 
an early conslderation to this invltatlon* 

Hoping that I will hear aff irmatively from yoa in the near 
futuro # I remain 

Slnoerely yours, 

Swedesford & Warner Rds Tom V* Litzenburg, Jr. 
Wayne, Fennsylvania 


